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A Thuiight For Today

A aurcrtaful farmrr 
diroraifir, hi* rropH.
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ACKU IILH 'KE IS TOPIt'

Appeal* fiH- Intenkive and INveriufied 
Earmina— Mhaley and Whitehead 

Speak— ItaMilhe Tuaatmaater

(h er  (wo hundred Sweetwater 
and Nolan County eitizena heard 
K. (j. I ^ ,  I'lure, preaident of the 
Went Teaaa < hamher of Com- 
Meree, make a atrona appeal for 
intenaive and diveraificd farmlna 
in Texaa, for the plantina of more 
arain. feedatuffa and veaetahle* 
and leaa rattan, and altark on 
“ one rrop idea*’ that will lie the 
**ruin of Teaa«”  in a Htirrina ad- 
dreoa before the .Sweetwater Club 
and ita aueat* at Hotel Wriahl 
Tharaday evenina.

The Chamber of Commerre head 
la rompletina a tour of Weal Tex- 
ao, and hia atatement* relative to 
farmlaa and aarienlture aituation 
in the utate are harked up hy the 
floor atudy be haa made of the 
problem darina hi* prntent tour, 
and in a lour of the aouthern 
niaten during the pa*t year.
In opaniny hla addreas, l/ee reeite<l 

atatiatica compiled to ahow the aari- 
cultural, financial, and farming con
ditions throughout the Miuth, and the 
figures were submitte<l by him as am
ple proof that the hope o f Texas and 
the South lies in intensive and diver 
aifimi farming.

In the cotton states last year one 
billion, eight hundred million dollars 
wax receiveil from cotton, he said. Of 
this amount ,the farmers paid one

BARS TESTIMONY 
OF SCIENTISTS
Judge Kaulston Rule* in Favor of Pro- 

serutiiin in Barring .Scirnlifir 
Evidence

HARROW IN TROUBLE

Nearly I'hreutened With Being Held 
In t ontrropt nf Court After 

,  .Stormy .Argument

By United Pres.-.
DAYTON, Trnn., July 17— In 

a grand display of verbal fire
works in which t larencr Harrow 
was nearly threatened with being 
held in conlempt of court, the 
Scopea trial, through a ruling hy 
Judge Kaulatun, neared a dis*o- 
lution today.
The judac held that -cientifie evi- 

ilence, nil a rt-.-nlutioii offered hy the 
defense, was iiiadiiiissahle, which left 
little to do hut to iiold closing urgu- 
iiieiit niid find the young schnol teach
er guilty.

The defense. Iinwi.ver, took forward 
a proposal that the testimony o f 
scientists should be sulunittei) for the 
lieia>fii o f  tlie rnurt .with the jury 
barred.

Judge RaulsUm agreed to thi*, 
wi'eieon William Jennings Bryan in- 
terposs d, deiuuiidilig the right to rro*. 
examine the scientists.

I ('litieiice Hutrow saiil the ilofeiuir 
I wouht iMit stand for this, and it was 
' finally decideil the testimony in i|uaa- 
tion would lie submitted in the form 
of affidavits.

Judge Kuulstun will consider the.se 
and in the ineuntime the trial will 
stund adjuuriie<l until Momlay while 
the affidavits are bidng preparnl. 
Judge R.iulslun .said if  the te»timony 
altereil his opinion, he would reverse 
himself and give it to the jury.

•After the court ruled on the scien-

.SIIENANIMIAII UETCRNS •
0

Hy Ifiiiled I’ ll >. *
NAVAI A ll! STATION, loike- * 
hur t, .N. J., July 17.- After l*> •
iiig out ull iiiglit and most o f * 
the morning in ii -everv storm • 
which delayed its return from • 
Virginia C.i|H"s, tlie Uiiiti'd * 
.States navy dirigtide, .Sheiiaii- * 
douh returned to the Ijike- • 
hurst station here tiulay, lundi.d • 
iind was hoU-wd in the hunger * 
shortly liefore noon. Tlie big * 
shiji returned uiidninuged and * 
it was re|Miiied that the craft * 
stood the buffeting o f the storm * 
ill fine -hii|M'. *

billion back for fooii and f«*sl, Imught ... .  .. ,
. . .  . 1 1  .u itific evidence, Harrow iin igiiant y rein stataa not clas.sed a* southern . . . . . . .  . .  .

tlie oaa ttxip ideg'bkil wi the 
and Uvo danger of ruin luibing t 
In, lire qtvoted il^ iH ir Regards that 
ahowad that df the two ami one half 
million farma In the south, 12 per cant 
la 1PS4 produead no com , M  par cont 
pmvtncail no aggn, tS per cent did not 
grow garilans, and that a great major
ity o f tlie faimers in the south were 
ilcpandent on outside sources for the 
food they ale.

"Intensive and diversified farming 
Is our only hope,’ ’ I.ee declared. “ Cot
ton must U‘ made secondary. Tliero 
must be diversification, not alone in 
cotton, but ill every line cm the farm 
We must not gel the one cro|i idea of

marki-d that it was strange that the 
.south t •)**’ ***’ fnlrd in favor o f tlie
there- •

TWO BURNED TO 
DEATH IN WRECK
Mother and Ikihy Perish in Flaiiic 

After Mushund l.ighls Match. 
Ignites (iaMdine

\ c r o OA ERTI’ KNEH

I'wo 1‘laiied lleivealh Car When Eire 
Starla—Tlaatiaiid .'serioaaly Bum 

‘ ad —Four Escape

By

“ I hope you ikin't intend thi- to Iw 
u reflection on this court”  said tlie 
judge.

“ You run hope,”  replied Horrow, 
looking up from his bootHng hcow*.

“ I ran do something i-l.sc, too," -aid 
the judge. But the inatl^  went no 
further.

UiiBed Pro-«.
MONKIIE.. U s  July 17. Iwn 

persaas were burned to deuih and 
amither waa serioasly ininred 
when aa autiMnabcie ovrclarned oa 
the highway near here today. 
Mra, Cammile (iroff, 25. and her 
aix months old hahy were pinned 
tienmth the ear.
Her husband attempted to leurn the 

ciMiditioii o f  the virtim.s uii<i liglite<l 
a mutch wliirh ignited the gu-idine 
esv-apingfroiii the shattered tank .

(iroff was seriously burned in a (u 
tile attempt to save his w-ife and baby.

Four other |>er.son* in the car es- 
railed injury.

CHINESE. KIDNAP 
W O M AN _R M H ER
Beaallful Maacb Mlatrcs* and Maga-

riny Writer Escapes from fian? 
.And Notifies Police

.sil R iN O I  .<1 A l l l H E N T

I;.. C idled I’ lP.-
M U .A N .  Hilly, July  17.— Cup

i/ing lo.iuy idsive Tradiite  in 
line Ilf the tiu iige  I a<-riileiit- 
I. aviation .ii-tory, an uirplane 
left . liatli and a fuc-toiy fire in 
d l ia i l .  The inuc-iiine, oceu|ii- 
1.1 hy Iwe f l j e i s ,  struck u chiin 
iie> of  the iiliiiil, igliileil, and 

|ii- ' fl.in in d.ie tin I'.i. 
|i.i _. Tne iyi.r wen- hurm d 
III di-aih and tlie nwn. i o f  the 
(dam. a well a.> one of  tii.> 
w it.ei--, w-i serinii-'ly inyurvd

. PLAN BIG TIME AT 
• MCCREA REUNION

Mr and Mrs. ( lyde Me A nelly and 
I aiiiily III \tleiid Annual Reiimon 

III Mr( reu Kinsmen

Mi l i M A R I. AMP\.s\-

< elehmlioil III He .sl.iaed (),i lli..t<iiic 
I.and III Aoinil) of Old Md lea 

Log ( ahin

TELEGRAM SAVES 
CO.ND.EMNED M AN;

Mr aiiii Mr-i. MrAiti’lly uh-
family ju'-l rfcrivt-il inffii'tiuitiiM:
txjiu’R rinriy tlî - jiitiual family resiitlon 
of lii- Mr( rek̂  rcIutioiiMhip near l*an. 
pa'.-a . if-.'.is, nil Au^u.-t a. i ai»«I 
at whirl* tii.ir o f moml- r.” un»I
rriatu - ».(' Ui. !aiiiil> will Kulto-r fc»r 

•am* r '11110*1 '• h rh will in 
«*rni (if it •"Tmpinir parly.

—— * 'I hr annu.'il »riioi(»n i.~: rotnfuii al»H*
Ifi Orath l»i .iii\ {ioii«ia\ < (*l•*llrull(»ll oi iiny 

i (II Ihii MornitiK liiKlfad of I 'na l r(»nvrntmii iti 'IVsw-a, it i / Hint
MoiiiilmK (ijllowh. . -**'” 1 prt*pafatiurl ;̂ arv mwu(‘ on the

'■ ' iihi irijraiitir sralw in whu h ritir-
niviMHI.It 1 III. \ K ; usually plan for a piriiic or

i T! ’ - Ui»* rounKJii farMr> u«i«Ji
tio .al iitti rt -t III tiiat it will l*r ♦•hi 
■iR .tr thr ! i(« Met roa hoiUNtoad, a loir

\ ît« < 4piU>l lliat lir  N 'Ihr
Muril«*r.*r of Urux  ̂ Irrk^i1»%- 

rrnur l•r*lll|« Ifrpnrhr

iV a V W
. A  * v .  : \ \  V* \

Mlaa f r o th y  l*ulten. le!W of Chatlanoc ga. Tenn.. h.-ia ih. |.n> id ih.i 
I on or hiivliiK Isa-n |>r.s. nied to the royal family of S|«ln sche ir .v. I. d 
Ihrougb Al^ricl iM;h .Mr. uiul .Mr*. AiVilpli Och* of .V.-w V.nk uiiU v.itli

Nia IKH'm W halc’iW tWMt in V(c-«cxria* W**s.

Fire Deyiroffs 
Hotel Where Jake 
Hammon Met Death

I Ml- Vmia M.o 
' Ims-11 attending t*
, me North '!• v.i- 
h-g at I h .toi , 

Ruth ling)

I - If.
< till At.II. Jlllv IT. Russell 

.sroM. loiiner iiiillioiiairr. wa. not 
siiniitoiiori to the gallosK at du> 
hit at III hang fur the murder of 
Je .e|>h Aiaurer. of vthich he was 
rotnirlisl. Hi « as graiiled a re
prieve a fe«  hour* earlier and 
ll.i eiindemiii-d man slept sound- 
III his death cell this morning.
. - 1. ' ah iiiiloneil all  Imia); ni 

c In- a te.rful parting with hi.-

ralm . : half a ceiiturv idil in
I ' Is.tut lul and liisturicul |hiI J(l 
1 nine ea t if l l̂lllpUsiUt.-.

Mr Mis. Ml .Aiielly, relations of
MiC rte, in .*!wiielwater, will at 

ten.; iiie i-. uiuoii, and other relative 
I ii'm tl :e!'y out tlie slate will attend. 
; ."seven aiil i.ohiies o f relatives will go 
; to ti l reuninti from Wnco alone, it 
' w .1 'tall .1.
! Mr. Ml Anelly, ,ii commenting on the 
I iirop.i.en (iluia for Ih; reunion, .s;at-
■ ;d.

('iH-hr.in, w . I 
e ini'i'i r ; d Mil 
Stall- 'Ti ai-hiT * 
'1.1- returni 

Ilf I'alia ri ;uf
with hei for u vi-it.

Til Take Orchestra

HE.S1 HIRES ABHCt TION

W as Held By Three Chine*e in Hung-1

Tlie Sw-eetw;iter delegation to the 
Hiiiiuul state coiiveiitioii o f the Amer
ican l.eKio>i ut Fort Worth, SepU'inlMir 
3, I and 5, will prohuhly be uccompun

eon fur Marriage To Alexiran 
Character— Effect* Escape

By

any product. I think that in adilition i led hy the .Swe<itwater Saxophone 
to eutton, feed crops, forage u*nd veg- Orchestra, local laigion officials un- 
etablc.s there should be a giMsI garden nounced tiHluy. Tlie orchestra, which 
on every farm. 1 think that every ! has guinetl wide popularity since its 
farmer should keep a few first class | organixation .will give concerts at

various convention activities. Ar
rangements will priibubly be made for 
a radio broadcasting concert from FT. 
Worth or Ihilla- dilFing the conven
tion.

It would Is" an oulriigp tn s|ieiid

dairy cows and a few hogs. And I 
think there should be a flock o f poul
try on every farm.”

I.ee’s remarks on the poultry busi- 
ness and the coo(>erutive marketing of 
poultry and eggs were es|»eciully in
teresting to the citizens of this county 
which is regarded us one of the lead-'
iiig poultry centers in the west. He I and do nothing at ull for
told how Cisco and Eastland county | hiengo.
was made "the egg ba.-ket o f T iyas", | — — — — —
ami outlinetl the program that Fa«.Ht-|

L’ niteil Press.
C.ALEXU tt, Calif„ July 17—  

Hramatir details of her alleged 
kidnapping hy ttrientuls were re
lated to poller today by Mrs. A'ir- 
ginia l.ee Cohslon. beautiful ranch 
owner and magazine writer.
Mrs. Cook.ston, who has IsTn hunted 

since Tuesday morning in Santiago 
canyon by po.-ses o f deputy sheriffs 
and forest rangi'rs, walked into the 
(Kilice station lust night and told u 
weird story of her ulslurtioii at the 
hands of three tTiiiiese.

I Between spells o f hy.-teric.s, she told 
I nf IsMiig brought to the Iwrder by her 
j captors in an aiitumnhile, throw n into 
ti dungeon, and held fur marriage to 

!*'OlU Hon.”  aged Mexican character.
I With the aid of a Chinese lackey, 

_ _ _ _  i whom she had txifrieiiiled, .Mrs. Cook-
I hrill Murderer" Is Indicted After I • ""‘ Ulied liefore her abilurtor.s had 

Being ’ ’ .Seen" in I State* and i opportunity to take her ucni.ss the 
Canada ' liorder, she suid.

By United I're'
ARHViORF. Uklu., July 17.- Fire 

early tmlay ileetroyed four grisx-ry 
stores and an uiiuerupiril haul, wiih 
the hwv estimateit at approvimati-ly 
$!tOO,<KIO. The Ramhiii houl. ile'troy 
eil, was where Jutke ILammon made 
his hea h|uarters. anil where he wo- 
-.hot to death h> his -eeretary, t.'lara 
•Smith Hunimon.

.All o f the buildings burned were 
landitiark-

.Another fire ut Eufaulu, Okla., to
day itestroyed the eininty eourt house 
and ninny valuulile recent-. The lo-s 
w.i- estiimiteil ut > itt.tHHI.

Origin of tl. ■ fire in eithi r i-;i 
w:i.- undetermined .

BUY THEATERS
K & R New Owners of Corpus I hristi 

and Kingsville Ihealers— Breed- 
slove New Manager

MAY PROTEST IN 
SMITH DISMISS.AL
Texas ('lull AAumen May .Appeal to 

Aiiivernor of the Action of wlule 
Ihiard of ( ontrol

I I ri uiiK II Will lie til l-' ut Me 
i- |i 111 I -1,11 f u l l e r -  lie tiuil m u te  a ('ti-:iv i!h . Augu "i 3 , 4  ami 

. 1 tli-iri-n*. i i"Vii ig  tliut tie ii.idj ‘ ‘T*!ii*ii- w.lt U !i‘u le, ]d--iiiy o f  ie* 
.11 -,tt ill tl tut wiUi llii' kil ling o f  tin w,ili-r am a i d  iiieii'i i';  llmsii w-ln 

M. eli-tk. and l ad pn-pareil t i i ,w i  li to lUiiue will -o. otlii-i will
111! I ill . ...ni -iiiiii- f i l e  hour lati-r. I pl.i- :-a - i  , the cln|i'r i|| will have
wil l'  1 .e rlei-lrifyiiig in w o f  Ins n ■ w i m  and nlln-r iiniui e n ie n t- : those 
pin W r«-arheil nin. | -/ ■ nng to h;i- a .-w-ir.. will g«i to tin-

.A lelegram from IVtroit  »igne<l i |hm,1 In l^aniposa ; a ’ po-sUia hunt 
■ Rols-rt ,SeoU ', u timther o f  Rus-ell j aiiioidill : hunt v»ill be enjoyed. 

S -. 'jitiii'.' him from the blaim- o f  the am' two l»ei tiews cut. A.̂  t r ^  ma) 
i.r n r. a oi pi .mis ing to ->urmnl)->. u-org^i^iied by u pmuii  one nighTatHf 

ii .ivlieit S p r in g lu l d  lu-ar miuinght.  )». muiti-to * 'n fan ms C orm an Cav-e; 
Tne te legram  reao , fi-hi' - fs.rtj  «.ii tin- t'o lorsdo will

I "-Ueluy lesttgu-H roy brother,  Ku— tn  npivMie trAp down ce-Vam

I
MEET H ULA.-;

Mrs. VA. P. /uniwalt, ( hairmaii, .ways 
Hiimen \A ant to Know Reason 

-luperintendenl Mas Hisniissid

"  S '. I will -jrniiiitir m> ilf.
I 1 ae  ti ■■ man that hot Jo.seph M.iur 

i-r.”
I ( io re m o r Ten Small  was l isatr i i  h\
VS'ill ( ohin, I'ad of tioi Iroaru v l liar 
lion-, .'Hid .Small <M . iuUai a week’s  ̂ i| p, 
rli-meiu-v to make -are lloit Ineri- wae -fs mar. 
no mi-e.llliage of ju-liee. lo^- -e VA

gli 
I 'Ii;i

k l:
.V-'VI-aI
I I o! ' 
II «

O’, tisi-,.. Del)) be
■ I t ari.iiainteiT, .ind
r. onj ■ (.' T ele  
iiiiil ii ..iK-i-merlt'

IN D ia  KNAPP

Mrs. ('eeil Higgs o f  t^tamforil is 
visiting her mother, .Mr. J. H. R. lav- 
gow- and family.

land county followeil to estiiblisli the 
business as one of its chii-f industries.

Behind la-e'* .v..o . declara
tions were the eauuistness and siiicef-' 
ity o f the great W est Texan who was
chosen to lead the slate’s greatest or-1 ______  I
ganiiation. ! By United Pre.ss. ;

Tlie feature sjienkor was iiitrisluced I .MI.N'EOT.A, .\. Y., July 17.— With, 
by Joe H. Boothe. Sweetwater ex-m ay-, Phillip Knox Kiiup|i, army deserter i 
or, who w-us the capable loa.stiiiaster ; and ullegiHl "thrill muiderer" having i 
at the liiiieheon which proceeded the lieen reported seen in North | (
program. In a short and splendid in-1 Washington, I>. C., Indiana, Ohio and 
troituctiun, Boothe referred to l,ee as|urruss the Cuiiudiuii bordereau w-ithin 
“ a town builder, a railroad builder, a ithe (la.st 24 hours, a Nas-iiu grand 
community builder, now engagviil in I jury was summoiieil here tislay to in- I 
building an empire, our empire .diet him for the killing of laiuis Pun
o f West Texas.”  | ella.

Mrs. I<ee, who Is traveling with the 
CTiamber of Commerce president’s 
party in the Texas tour, was iiitriMluc- 
e»l. and she expressed the appriiciutioii 
o f the delegation for the hospitality 
shown in Sweetwater.

Porter A. Whaley wa- first intro 
duced by Boothe. Whaley, long lime 
secretary-manager of the Cham'H'r of 
Commerce, told his hearers of the 
common point freight controversy, of 
the present standing o f the situation, 
and of the progras.- West Texas citi
zens had maile in carrying on the 
fight. He went into detail with the his 
tory o f the controversy .its relation to 
Texas businesses and dealt at length 
with the facts of the controversy and 
the Washington hearing rerently 
where the fight wa* carrieil before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Although the outcome nf the con
troversy ia not vet apparent, Whaley 
said "it look* like we have a goml 
chance to win."

II> L'liiti-d I’ ri .
I'A1.1.A.'4, July 17 Tl eluii u.i- 

mrii i-.iay ajijw 111 t- (..ivi rn-.r l-ergu- 
-ion of the art.mi of llir .4tiiti- B--ai'd 
i.f Control II iti-.iiiis'iiig Mr-. Cjrrie 
We.iVer .Smith a -U(||-; Il.'.ei. ,l III 
the g ill- ’ training -chool at li.ii’ if- 
ville, areoriliii, to 5Ir W I’ /urn- 
wait, i-hairmaii i f the joint legnlution 
I'onfi-reiui

1;.: ell toil! n e w -|•.l M̂-t iiiei: that In 
.lilt not iHdieve the le lei 'ram  Wa froii.
lIulM-rt.

" I f  UoU rt oeiually -i :it l.u win-, he 
woul'l hail- got worii to im .' l!u iiil 

111 ' "I ii.i i-.ot iM-lieve hi will .-how- 
U|> '

l' -|ji-i .III.......ti*<-li\e- i.ave ie—ii a.-k-
1 11 to fill I Rols-rt, for until he i- 
fouii'l the .tiov-eriior and (lolice cannot

pi ..-'ii'e. .
: xl! will
;-r pie 1 
il Is- n .ot 
II ofs> or twiv short addre*-e« 
I vets.' <!eo«p yilrturee' wifl

.C t'l .1. ;.r,isent Mementob 
II of  I e I Inileyii-ridenci- w ill

held liere luilj- .
Henry Roger--, inuiiagi-r of I'le I! 1 ".All le v a  wamaniioisi ii inten- jpd 

& R theater in Swe-lw.iler hu re jin hotli Die re.iMin for tlie .asini.Mi.al 
turned from H.illii- where he ha- las-ii) of l»r Kiiiilli and Uie n in r ii whirh 
on a hu.siness lri|i. Mr Roget- a n -, the MeliiHil will be o|s-raleii in the tu- 
*louneed that Robb and Rowley ow nei-i tuie, .Mr-, /uniwalt an-, 
o f the Sweetwater theaters and vhow- "leva  women want 
houses throughout the state, hav

Is ' lhal tile lelegram was genuine. 
In ■ II. -uarler it i- Is-ln-ved that
(h; me :i( . wa- 
Ru ell ii; i./for1 
■let ullon.

TO CHANGE RATES
ommerre ( ominissinn Or

ders Revision of Rates In Five 
Slates

Parks Neblett and Joseph Robinson 
have gone to Hnllas on u busine<s and 
pleasure trip.

GET OIL MONEY
I nivrrstly of 1e\as Keeeive# 7I02.A.17 

Oil Royalty, Based on June Pro
duct lun

By United Press.
WA.SHINdTON, July 17.—The In 

ter-tate Uonimerce Coiiimissioii today 
ordered a revision on rates to and 
from points in laiui.-iHiia, Arkansas, 

I Texas, Oklahoma and Kunsa.- to (ial- 
I ve.stnn and .New- Orleans on commisli 

tie- de-tine<l for export, ini|Hirt or 
jeou-twi-e traffic
j The i-ommis.-ion foutnl that the |ire- 
. ent r.ites wen- unduly prrjudiriul to 
(Jalve ton and preferential to New- 

' Orleans.

just completetl a deal whereby they be
come owners of four theiiler- at Cor- 
pu . Christi and theaters at King-ville.

Two Abilene theaters, and theater* 
at Ci.sco and Breckenridge were pur 
chii.sed hy K & R this month, and the 
south Texas purrhases add further to 
the largi* nutiilier of houses owned hy 
them in the .state. !

W. C. Breedlove, who ha.- Is-en as- * 
aistant manager of the R & R enter 
pri-es in Switrlwuler for the pa«t six 
months, will leave shortly for Kings
ville where he will lie ri-sideiii mniia. 
ger for the newly uci|Uiret| theaters 
there.

know wie 
tli«-r toe girl-t will Is yilaii-ii i.iMier 
a penal rysteni or la" Ireuiisl i- in 
Uie past, as ileliiuiue'it chiUin-ii wlio 
can lie Iraimsd along the ngiii (nitb."

|m I,own t' .Mr .N»-il M- Anelly and
-I t-r-. 'Ill h-tler r*-ae iliowinx' tiie 
part Mi-t n a kinnrn n tmik in the hla- 
tor.c battle

■•laMinaril Mei i-ea hi- invited liio-e 
atte'iding to rump :it this place, just 
ar"ss-- the roH.I from II..- old original
M- i'ri ii plaei . ; . * -■  aii.i h. wi f i  will
he giHil to si"e a.s liiany attein. a* (se.- 
sihle.

“ The ri'iiiiioii will Is- held on larsl 
whieh came to tlo- f iir.ily ongiimlly 

eiit hv frieiolt- •‘fittirough the hlttoii o f a ne:ii kinsman 
to gain u slay o f io f  J.-itm-- Md reii. -Ari-liibnld Swords.

and we will hav«- fn*- aore--r to the ol-l 
1 pionis-r day re-liir h-g house of the 

Mrt'rva-, wliieh w i- built much more 
than lialf a rentairy ago.”

I ,

Mi-s V'aneta Snectl who i.-. in Sta-'is 
ford vi-iting rt lativt - and frieii'ls, ir. 
evpei'teil to lelurii home Sunday.

NEGRO FLOGGED
Ihirly Men. Many «d I hem Maski-d. 

Mo* Negro I pun Hi* Release , A 
From Jail

Ml SB AT I’ ROy.R.VM

special I'rograin of .Music .Arrang
ed (or Christian t hurrh ."vunday

TAKES POISON
fort Worth (iiil "seiioiisly III In " k l i  

hoiiia Hospital -  ."-wallowed Poi
son on I r.iln

I’ resbyterian < hurrh

.Sunday 
Rev W 
Roseoe. 
.Sunday

By T'nited Pre-s.
Ml .sKOliK'K, Okla., luh 17 M'-'

Isvuise Po-lon. 20. of Fort AA irtli, 
Texas, was rritieally ill in a ho pitnl 
here liMlay, the rt-ult o f in aUi gerl 

I does of |mi-on. 1 he y-miu a.mian
lie will preach at Colorado '' I'-*"'’ " '

filllng the pulpit for k-r l't'( ' " kM

Sunday School li:4l>. Preaching at. 
11, I'hrirtian Endeavor. Rev. H. B H'". | 
lir iia-tor, will preach at the morning 
srry u-e.

evrniiig
M. Elliott, who will preach at 
There will Iw no servire- here 
evening.

By Ull.ted Pre--
1 'ATI.AS, luly 17. AuUiorilies

heft- lo l ly  wen inve-tignting tin 
j  fli'ggii.g o; Cl.irence Brown, negro, 

-A-ho XV-;;- -eizetl here la-t night hy u 
moll o f no men lifter he had ts-en re 
hu-ed from jail where he had Is-en 
neld 0.1 a -f.ilutory < hargi .

Brewn told offieers t -iit many of 
; the floeg*-i wore ina k-.

More til.Ill t id i ly  lii-h woutid- wen- 
found on the oegro' liiuk .although 
(ilij -ieiai. aid he wii not sermu-ly 
injureil.

Opening lunight

Memis-rs of the train in w  am I. 
drank the cm'lent- o'' a val aid to 
have rmituiiietl iHiismi.

Mi-. pii*( , 1 i- ;h« dull hiei of  Mr 
.iii.( Ml- J T. I’l - to l l  o f  Fort Worth

.M .Annie t'lair Oliver left 'I’huf' 
day night for In r hoiiie in Sle|iheii- 
vilh- after a visit with Mi- laiuin 
.ShernlHM.

liooil lime-' ari" those In which |s’o 
pie who have money contrive to get 
a little mure.

It is all right to exaggerate, last- 
eiier* art in the habit of making the 
neeexanry disro-jnt.

(ContimMd on back pager

Hy United I’re-
AUSTl.N, July 1 7 .-The Texoii Oil 

Co. Friday n-niilteil $tO-2,s:t7 in oil 
royalties to the University of Texas, 
bs'ing ba-e<l on June proilurtinn.

Thia ia an Increase
(M Ad. I _____________ -

Thi* I ake* the June royalty tota l! If he U wholly selfl»h In little 
$207,St*0 and bring- the grand total thing*, the thing that keeps him from 
in e«rrow to |059,l(7ii. J being a pirate U evpetlienc}".

j "One person in ten is feeble mind 
I isl." There .-eemi to be a great fu- 

over May ofiture for the ronfession magazine*.

The fiirmiil opening of the new 
Wright Eiirnituie Store on Oak -treet 
will Is- I’cld tonight from 7 to 10 o' 
clock, A musical program ha* been 

' arranged ami refreshmenlt; w ill ts" 
Ikerveii duniig tlie evening A large 
I numls-r of local an duut of town 

gue-ts are cx|ie«Aed.

ATTON. Ill . July 17 I be f,. ung 
industry here !• on tlie warn , acrord- 
iiig to local fishermen.

In funner year.t. (her* w ere A.- nisny 
as fiO fisheniieii at w.irk on thi lord 
river front ami a laiH" i(Uanlil> of 
fish wn- *hippi-il " U l .  .Nu thi-ri- aie 
only a few fishermen and it is 'liffi 

Mr-i Sam (loldman and little riaugh- jeult to meet ev.'ii the local needs 
tei, Jimmie loiu, have rturneil to their j A scarcity of fish in thi river hi re 
home in Colorailn after a visit with i- blamed and the veteran fishermen

I ishing Wane-

CITY FLOODED
Honi; Kong Hit Hy Hisaslrouk FIimmI 

Houses Washed Away— Many 
Believed Head

Overture, orciif-trii. Mii- I'lorem-i- 
.Mi'Kiseitk, pi.ino; Mn . Lucy ( utbirth, 
violin; Harold Titidli-y, Siixophone; 
Jame- Melvi* ick, t'siniet; Mr. Snetzer, 
Cornet.

Hymn Holy, Holy, Holy. Cnoir.
Song— Children.
.Saxop'ione Solo HaroM Tindley.
Male (Juartut—Seh ctisT
I>uet -  Won at loi.st -.Mrs. Hubbard 

ami Mrs. NIckpson,
Hymn— .Savi'd hy tin- Itlood -U'lioir
Offertory-. Etiole.
A'loliii Solo- Mighty I.sik a Rose—

. I ury Ciithirtli.
I'uet,- .Saxophone, Hamid Ijiidh-y, 

|-uri t!. Ml. .Snetii-r. 
i Hymn- Wh.-vl If It Wore TiHlay—

i( 'liinr.
Solo- .Angels' .Seretiadi" Mr.s. Niek- 

|, -on; A'iolin obligato, Mii Tucy Cut- 
hirlh.

SermmieUe-■ Dr. J. T. MeKissiek. 
Invitation-W on't You (’ome Bark 

Home?

her paranta, Mr. aivl Mr«. J. P Major* 
jand family.

aay the lark of fish Is due to the sew
age w-hich come* down from the north.

By I'liiletl Pre ..
HOM; K O M i, July 17. A disa 

■.eiuiis floisl . wept down on Hong 
hoi" today, a-Miiig to Hie plight of 
Hte ity .till afl'lirteti Dom the Chinese 

j itrike.
j ,Si tn houset containing 30 (7hine.se 
! famdip . werr w-ashe<l away.
I Many were tK-lieved to have been 
i killed, fneluiling tn ex legislator with 
j m i ‘t o f hit family.

l-'rem-h I orda

W ASHlN(;rON. July 17. Henry 
Ford will have an as*rmhly plant at 
Paris, Franre, reaily for o|Htratioii 
.September 1, ue-ording to advice* re
ceived by the Department of Com
merce.

The new plant wil lhave a capacity 
of b*ttwitpti ;i(K) and fiOO car" a day 
and if the latter figura it attained it 
will be the largeat produrtion of any 
automobile plant in Europe.

■iV

I • '(
■wJ
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Sweetwater Reporter
PabUiihail Mch aftanuMn and Sunday 
maralnc. Saturday and it*
iraakly aditlon on Thuraday by Tli* 
Sweatwater Reporter, Inc. Entered 
im aaeoad claaa mail matter at the 
poetoffice at Sweetwater, Texa.s.

MINOR S H U I T -------------------- Editor

t e l e p h o n e s
Buaiaeaa office - —-------------- -—
New* Department------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, One Year _ — — —--------- IT..00
Daily, Six M onth*--------------------  2.75
Dally, One M onth ----------------------
Weekly, One Y e a r --------------------  2.00

ADVERTlSlNi; HATES 
Claanified advertl&inir rate* are Ic 
per worti per insertion; minimum 
rbanre for first insertion 80c. U>cal 
reader* 10»- per l.lno per in.sertion. 
Cards of thank.s, resolution* of re*pe*t, 
and In memorlum 5c per line. Display'

In Long Swim

advertidiiK rate* on application to the 
office. Copy should lie in the office 
o f The Reporter not later than «  P m. 
on the day preceilin* publication.

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character, «Un.tln» or repuUtion of 
any person, firm er eorporation which 
may appear in any o f The Kep«>rter * 
INibticatioae. will be cheerfully cor 
reeled upon beinf bruu(ht to the at 
tention of the publisher.

s h o r e  l e a v e

It i* not clear whether Secretary 
Wilbur’s action in the Mayflower in 
cidenC will boost enllstina for the 
navy or deter it- Some of the “ ifob< 
.servintf on the Mayflower a>ke.l to 
be transferred to another ship becau'W 
ita frequent Suinlay cruise* •‘ kept 
them away from church.”  'Tliey real
ly meant the shore leave that Is joy 
of most other marines on the Sab
bath, but they matle the error of brinit 
ing in the church. So the secretary of 
the nevy promptly ministere<l to their 

spiritual craving by assigning tliem 
a chaplain, who will .see that they do 
not want for plenty o f  .levotional exer 
rise o f the lainl’a day.

Back in war times or immeiliately 
thereafter it wa» discovere.1 that »ome 
soldier patienta in hospitals hail ac
quired an apparent fondness fur castor 
•il. 'The records show that it was the 

. ^uatum to leaompany every do«e of 
kil with a lilieeal bunker nf hanl ln|uor 
to kill the taate. One night when 

- there were unusual calls fur castor oil 
(the heuil aurse gave ^nlers to supply 

the oil but omit the lii|uur. Therewf- 
tsr there was a remarkable falling o ff 
In the number e f Mildier* who crave.1 
til.
. It remains to be seen how the new

Ihaplain will fare aboard the May 
lower with a wueahipfui ceremony 

that is not preceiled by shore leave.

Thi.s i- the daring Argentine swim
mer who y.vter'tay came within sight 
of h»-r goal ls*for<' giving up her at
tempt to -wim the English Channel 
.Ml- liarristai, wIhi pluiigisl into the 
waters o ff  the Krenrh coast, was witir 
in five mill ■ of the English coast 
when -he abaii.loiied her attempt to 
cross the great stretch o f water.

THE C »»N V E N T U » H IBtT

.Something o f the problem the na 
tion has In finam'iiig the cost o f it 
cungross is lieiiig shuml by the labor j 
organisation.* and all others which I 
hold great national eunventiuii-. At 
Uie last triennial convention o f the 
Hriitherhoil o f Iswomotive Kiri-men 
sml kaigineers. Hast timnd M.i.«ter. J 
J. Hsiinahaii said. "BrutherK, permit 
« e  to auggeet that you are appntach 
ing a time wlien your representation  ̂~  
mustbr changed in some way or other. ! 
The espease of your convention is 
siHnethiiig that must le  cun. idered. .
It I* staggering to think that your ' 
conveiitioiu cost tbUO.OOtl or over j 
half a million dollars to revise your ' 
constitution. I.sn’t there som«- wiay 
that you could trike what you coubl I 
save o f the IhOO.OOO and use it to le-t- I 
ter advantage?”  Mr Hannnhan lie . 
lungs to another gener.ition. When [ 
he was the first president of the rail | 
way erganisation their conventions; 
were hebi for a slight fraction of the ' 
•ost o f a proeent day meeting Hi.‘ '

-uggi-stion for a reform of methisl- 
that have rai-eil the cost but not the 
general efficiency of mmlerti national 
delilierations is something that will in 
terest other than railroad men. 'Th# re 
is not a line o f social effort in the 
n.atiun that ha.* not aepuirr,! the con 
venUon hahit and often at an individ
ual cost conipamble with the flgure> 
that “ stiiggefed”  Fa-.t Commaniler 
Hannahan. Whea to these figure- aiv 
IMl'Ieti the ttriveliiig fsp ro -e - o f dele- 
gataa, and ti eir time liMt from pro 
ductive Wnik. the sum is even more 
unpre*.iiv*. But If any oM t'm fr, 
merely for ecoaorry. would reform 
this haliR nf the .American peoph- tie 
will find h;m«elf up ogiinst an ob- 
-tacle wor-e tlian a -tone wall. The 
collective .\meriean privilege o f -triv 
ing for the honor of wearing a tiele 
gate’s badge, marr'iing m a parade, 

J and spell binding in a convention i* a 
tiling that will not !»  -urren.lereil up
on the altar of thrift, even if it Ir 
-omelhliig that .'n.*ke- r.ir n.i r >mmon 
gain And |srh.iii the nation ha 
wor o liiMi'-•• ihan th.it o f hriiigiiig 
it many -|»rial.re.| l.a-s:-- of ritigen 
• hip togel'-..-T aî  ; all'M«ine them to 

i voie*’ fh iid.'r.' ' i*f th.-ir group Not 
even JO-.: ranieiif helivd it-elf much 
h\ als'!.-h.;.,. coii-,.-fition.. .ami allow 

t- etectoi^ tr --.a ' the»f opinions 
.iml .ifterier th.-ir mi take- in a pfi 
mary.

LIR IC
Poker may have lieim the favorite 

game of the niim-rs o f Carter's Creek 
ill Ihr.o, the lime and place o f the 
thrilling nction o f the Pathe-.srriiil, 
"lilaho!", hut Mah J oiiKK proves to 1h* 
tht* |H)pular caiTU* umonir thr iirtorN 
who pluyt^l tho leailinif unit 
phere" roles in Frank Utin .'smith’s 
-tory. The Lyric Theatre is present
ing a chapter of "Idaho!” every Fri 
day and .Satunlay with Mahlon llum- 
dton and Vivian Rich featured in the 
h-adiiig roles.

P U .V t E
In hi.* late.st Metro-Colilwyn pro 

duciion, “ The Rag Man”  which it 
how ing at the l*ulace Theatre tmlay 

and ivaturiluy, Jackie Coogan ho* a 
torylhat is timely in its application 

for it i* a beautiful argument against 
r.ire prejualice.s — though of course its 
rea on for existence is not to preach 
hut to entertain.

The story, written by M illard Mack 
tell, o f a little Irish Isiy who fall* into 
the hands of a junk dealer, liecomes 
hifc active, and finally his “ -enlor” 
p.irtiier, and throughout is hi.i tor
menting, ailurable and aggravating 
little comrade. There i.- plenty of 
pathiu,, hut there is more than even 
the u-ual quota of “ CiMigan Come«ly” 
in this picture. Kddii- ( ’line wa* given 
the po-t o f director by Jack Cuogan. 
•'ir., anil was in-tructe<l to “ make it 
the funniest picture that Jackie ha* 
t'ver s-taiMsI in.”

knd that’s precisely what Eiblie 
Cliiie has dune.

Q I’ EEN
ItinUly Roosevelt ami “ Rip-Roarin’ 

Robert*,”  hi* latest starring vehicle, 
form a highly magnetic eombination 
III the way o f srrt*eii entertainment, 
th.il is .srheiluled to he presented at 
the vjueen The.itre on Saturday.

The -lory, which is replete with 
thrills and lieart iiitere t, contiiin* one 
of the greate-t life chancing stunts 
ever m-rformed liefore a camera. Al 
though canTully planne<l by the direr

V H W E I.I.Y  and CHKNVIT.T 
F.leclric Conlracler*

House Miring, f'isturen 
aod .Appliaace*

Temporary Headgnarlrra al 
Cos’* Coafertiuiwry

Nest Ihmr In PoatoCnee 
Trlepkooe l<M.

tor, the .schi-me of thing* went w rong, 
thereby hurling Imth Rou*evelt ami 
hi* horse down th* side of a moun
tain. At fir.st it was belU-vml that 
both had met their fnte, but the first 
uf the rescuing party tu reach Rouse 
veil and tho animal found that they 
had hud a miraculuiix escape by land
ing on a sand Irnnk at the foot uf the 
muuntj^i.

Brenda Lane, who will h*‘ remem- 
beiwl in aupport of Viola Ihina in 
“ Along Came Ruth,”  lend* her charm
ing personality to the piiMluclioii us 
Budily Ruo.sevelt’a leading lady.

-  ■■ ■ ■ ' "O-------------
TRENT AND M HITK FI. \T NEM .S

Freeman visited Miseea Edna and I ^  
Jimmie Cauaseoux Sunday nfteinoon p  

Severnl folk* from Trent mid Es 
kota Went to Sweetwater .Sntunlay to  ̂
attend the funeral of Mr. Herndon. | 

Mis* Jimmie Causseaux *|Hmt .Sun-1 
day uftertuu.n with Mis* Ruth Stntser. i 

Thurman Kent and Mr. and Mr*. |
Joe Evans mutoied tu Merkel Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. I„ C. Murray mutoreil 
to Tient Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Evans was guesU 
o f Mr. un>l Mr-. Coke Caraway Sun
day.

Shannon
By Special Correspondent.

M r. and Mr*. Houdulph 
motored to town .Satunlay.

The ones that an* on tlie nick list 
are improving.

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron lew is from 
.\nson xisitevl Mr*, lew is’ sister, .Mrs. 
Clifton Smith and family.
(Mis.ses Velma ami Ulady* Roger* 

have as their guest this week Miss 
Reeve* from Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. le e  
to .Vbilene Suturiiay.

.Mr. and Mr*. M'ill 
tu Trent .Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charle.i Blankenship 
miiloreil te Trent Sumlay ufteriuHiii.

Miss Duvie Max Smith uikI Murxin

e«sa8W i9
CONTKAITIND "

Painiing and Paperhanging Q

HUNTER^S

Rogers motored 

Patton motoreil j

.MISS EDITH M(NtDY
Mill start ctaauea ia piano and 
ukelele oa .Monday, July 2U.
TTiaae iatercalod call tIt-J

This ultra *aiart idipprr in 
Mark kid with patent trim is one 
of oar newest number* at

$9,50

COWENS  
SHOE STORE

Hoairry, Tool

.Vrs. (ten. (iraii
,lr.

Will return the Litter part nf 
\ugust ami will rnrull pupils 
for Instruction In

Riano and Voice
She now .tielving in N’e *  

York under the famnu Eilwin 
Hughe, and. Mm.- ItialkieMCZ, 
Lite nf the Italian Roya! Opera. 
I LA .SSL.H OPES SEPT 1ST

I s ja a itkRtimiMai’itnitiM’MKaogo i sjotAoJ TJoexstwa

RED BALL LINE SCHEDULE
SW ECTWATER— LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
leave Wright KuUI 7 .SO a. m. and S:30 p. ra.
I eav« S lid er  9 a. m. and (  p. m.
I-cavo Post 10:45 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Arrive loibbuck 12.00 a. m. and 8 .S0 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
liCavo Lubbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
1m VO Post 9 46 a. m. and 4:46 p. in.
Arrive Snyiier 12 m.
iM ve  Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrivo Sweetwater 2:30 p. ni. and 8-30 p. m

HEADQUARTERS:
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Fny<ler: Manhattan Hotel 
Post; Algireta Hotel 
l.ubburk, Merrell Hotel

Stage meeta T. A P. No. 5 (westbound) at 6:46 a. m. 
Sweetwater and leaves for loibbock 7 a. m., to  buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater ami take stage to loibbuck and in- 
termeiliate points to *a/e tune.

8'30 p. m. car to I.ubbock makes cunnection at Sweet
water with Stages from Kotan, Hamlin, Cidormdo and 
Abilene.
E. G ABBOT—Phone resbience Snyiler, 443.

MiMn ■maaiiiisigu]— II

Hiller*s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES SW ErPW ATER
8:83 o’eieck p. m.

(Two C an )
• o ’etoek p. m.

I,FAVr,S ABILENE 
71 5  o ’clock a. m.
9 .30 n’rinek a. m.
1 -OO o ’clock p m.

HIGH POWERED MOTOR CARS— RIDE WITH US

New Stuiiebaker and Willy* Knight Car*
Red Rail Stage and Truck Express to San Angelo. 
Conneeta with stage ears to Big Lake and Beat (u’ l fieliL* 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwuoil

Phone 700
Leave Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3 46 p. m.
Arrive San Aninlo 8:00 p. m.
l/eave Landon Hotel, .San Angela, 8 00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:16 p. m.
Stop Rneeoe, Maryneai, Blackwell, Ft, (Thadbourn. Bronte, 
and Bekert Lee enroete.

i f  "  z r ,  ■■■■ i

AWEETM VTER. ( tll.ORADO. RIG SPRING

REA'S RED BALL BOS LINE
MF.'IT BOUND

l.v. .Swrvlwaler 8:09 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
1 V .  Rovene 8:30 a. m. 12:.'.# p. m. 4:0# p. m.
l.v. loiraine 8:50 a. m. 1:20 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
tr. t olorado 9:10 a. m. 1:40 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
1 V .  t oh»radi» 2;.30 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
1 V .  Mrslhrook 2 p. m. 6:3.% p. m.
l.v. 1 oaboma 3:tn p. m. 7:10 p. m.
Tr. Big .*<priag 4:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

FAST BOUND
l.v. Big .‘Spring I2 ;l'i p. m. 4:3# p. m.
l.v. t iiakama 1:05 p. m. 4:%9 p. m.
l.v. WeetKrnok 1 ;50 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
Ar. < nioradw 2:1% p. m. A:M p. m.
I t . I oleradw 1:00 p. m. 2:13 p. m. 6:(M p. m.
l.v. (.nraine 1:20 p. m. 2:36 p. m. t:3S p. m.
l.v. Rimrwf 1 ;.%# p. m. 3 :S.% p. m. 6;.%S p. m.
Ar. .Swr.!water 2:10 p. m. J:2S p. m. 7:IS p. in.
Fast hoand Car No. 92, leaven Big Spring 12 :43 p. m. on
arrival of laimesa and Midland rar*. t 'onnectiag at .Swrvt
water with BnssM nr knilene, Rolan. .San Angrln, l.uh
hork, and >anla Fe senlh bound train No. 92. North
h»iind M'lrkila Valley at Abilene, and Ksly east al Rnlan.

( ADII.I.Ar AND .STTIIEBAKFR CARS
T6IRMINAL .ST ATION.8:-Sweetwater. Hotel Mriekl.
Pbnnes Sl,3 and 7nV 1 olnroda. Hotel ilarrrwflt Hig

.Spring, Hnlel < ale.

t  -----------------------------------------

A r.<N>D SHIRT

Collar Attached
.Asaorlrd Palirrna

$1,50

W hitiercs Shop
^  M l * ( g L  V u i V ^ ^ M . i M o e  * 9

vxA I

PAINT UP
— It coat* you less money to 
keep your house xrell paiuted, 
than to allow the elements tu 
decay the surface.

G E l OL’ R PRICES

HUNTER’S
We Paint On Ike InalallmrnI 

Plan.

fliflRIXWaiMWWWRPBOQCacxtXflW >. 7 1

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

SMART FOOTWEAR?
We have jiml rereivi'd four new number* In ullra-aieart 

footwear for iiiidsuiiiiner. 'ITiese are moderately prievd 
and in complete line*, lk.it will insure a pi'rfrel fit.

The Hasson Brown
It Is here in a one strap pump, wlik 

lonlrastiiig patent trim and apikv 
heel. A woiiderful value at

$8,50

A Caramel Kid
— Is also one of the best in this line. 
It is a one strap pump with alraigkt 
military heel.

$8,50 ^
Black Satin Is a Favorite

Here is one of the tnosi popular iiumbvra mil. A Mack 
satin, on.' -trap, strip sandal with military heel al only

$8,50 .

A New Blonde Kid
— with ronirasling patent trim, 
slraiKhl spike beel and Iwe straps al

$ 10.00

Hosiery to Hatch
Mr are showing new shades in 

hetiery to aialeh (be new footwear.

i l ^ n n e  b u i l t  in  a

mmines
r  i ^

j .  I 1
4

John Wanamakcr s.'iid that most of the jjrcat fortunes of today started 
*{7003 insignificant beginnings. Most folks have more money right at 
this moment than Carnegie or Rockefeller or Ford had at one time 
in their lives. Fortunes grow from small sums kafclv IN'VESTFL'

34*̂  a <-lay
is all you need to invest in

Southwestern Power &  Light Co.
7% PREFERRED STOCK

It’s SAFE and PAYS
7 %  ON  YOUR MONEY

SaMfhuiestem Power & Lighi Company has NEVER FAILED to pay 
Preferred Stock dUiJenJs ever since the first shares were sold 

to the public OVER TWELVE YEARS AQO.

Shares for sale by L. J. Geer, c /o  West Texas Electric Co., 
or through any employe o f

r —I
□ 
□ 
□

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO*
y, Oeer, f /#  tf/W Texaj f  ltiin r  St^Hu^ter, TfXiu

(MArk X in O  roc«iing r̂tmr rfN]uirem«Bt«|
FW m  Mnd me free com  of l«>okiet tcUin  ̂ more about StmOiweRlern Power A Light Co. 
Preferreil Stock and the Compen^.
1 wttth lo culMKrihe for.................. ....................thArm Sniilh«keft(eni Power A Light Co. Preferred
S4ock At prioA of flUO.OO aod dirideod per thArt. Send liill to me Bhowing esAct amount due.
1 vkh to tubacrihe for....................... ................. fthAre* Suiithme*tern Po%ker A Light Co. Prtferretl
Stork nci pAJijr Payment Han of $10 oer bKatc down and $10 |irr HhArc per month until $100.00 
and diiwfemf per Bkare hn« Imen paid.
Pbaat akup.........................................tharm Southne«lem Power A Light Co. Preferred Stock al
$UX)j00 and dividend per Hkare with drmll attadked tkitHigh

MM a/ Tanr
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HOT!?!?

It's Too llol 
to Itakv]

Do )nii liltr In :'llvr in oum- 
mrr? ^^h). of roiitsr not! that 
ia «h y  you'll uel ><>ur fresit anil 
»holeMtmp Hexl Vf'l iirruil and 
RoIIh from VMiitakeri.

Il‘a a rral homr liakery. ready 
and MillinK In lake utvr your 
burdra o f NUinmer hakinK,

I * * * * * * * * *
*
* ilO l SEIIOLI) HINTS

MEM'S

Menus for the summer months offer 
-liirijil iliffirully larause of the fact 

th.at nio-t |iei>|)lr do not enjoy tlieir 
food >o much in hot weatlfr. A|i|di 
cation of scientific principle to pre
paration of menus leail to uKk'e-st 
that at least half of the menus lie 
prepared without meat ilishe-. While 
it is haril to prepari> meal | without 
meat when that is a hahit. it will lie 

I fouiol the results will repay the ef- 
' fort.I Neiretahles and milk ran lie u ed in 
I its place ami with a lils-ral up|d> of 
fruit your diet will Is' made lighter, 
and not -o heatlni;. uinl will improve I the physirul cumlition of every mem 
Iwr of the family Rroup

W ATt ll EUR tu  n p \i ; e  
IN S l 'N IIW  .>t |•\|•El:

All

WniTAKKRS
BAKERY

of I'nHlurlt

PEP
the peppy bran food

phone PerKunal.'i To The lie|H.rter

w -

'' SupimeK Eoofh for llol Uaifu
We titles a nice line of fresh fruits and

» (■ »* "• - . , r , u v
»* H t»r sM l» l(\ N o r \ N tA  t \ N N I'U i;n ol»S• f 't 'l

. __ .MtinmCr meals. This line is the lies!
"  d lfM  ^*''**‘ ~' *̂* * suHi of l.l(•HT ( KI'SI I'l.lll l{ in yonr

POLLAIW -  BROWS (iRO,
Free Delivery Service 2'Jl— Phones—Ti<i

: 3 \

SUMMEIi MEATS
with

REAL FLAVOR
Always Hependahly Kood meals from 

the llardwetl >larkel. ^ou ran rely 
on us to fill your orders with the 
fivshesl. chniresr murm-ls.

I'UKSM HVKHKf l E  DAII V— Pit NIC M K M S 
FItESI! AND t l 'l{ i :i»  M E t l'.S

BARDWELUS IHARKET
Phone V i  M e Ih-liver Clenn llardwell. Prop

llrenkfust
Halves of (iru)M'fruit 

Eereal Cream and Snear
.Serandde I Epi; Moffiii

C offis* 
l.iineheon

Macaroni Soulliern Pone
Tomato and lettuce .Salad 

Mar .hmallow Kinirerhread Milk
Dinn.'ir

Navy Ilean- baked with tomatee ■ 
Sjiinarli .Ma.ocil Potaor

Candl* .Sal.ad
Vunilln ice cream I C.iki

leed Te,i
Macaroni. Viririma Style

I 1-2 cup inaraeoni. I l-| euii of 
white . au;-e. 1 2 cup elated ehet- e, 
I t'p. mu-lard, 2 th p. butter. :t tl p. 
diied bread crundi.s

Freak macaroni in I inch p.eee- ami 
rook ill Isidinyr \. ali r -;d|i d .'<l min 
ute, or until oft; drain in ndiodei

Put half in huttereil Isakiiiyr di li; 
and |Hiur over om- uuait of cold w.»l 
rep«-at, |siur over white sauce, rover 
with diied lirra-l riuiiih- iiiiM-d with 
reinaininif ImU-r ami hake in a hot 
oven till rruinh-. are brown.

Plain or One liaif Muffins
1 2-1 eim llvur  ̂ t. p.. melted

huttwr, ‘i  Triip inillt, Ip2 t iji.’sfjmr, r*. 
t-fi. hakinp iHivrder, f ymall o-mt, I t-2 
l|i.h. • uy'ar.

Mix and -ift dry inpreilients: ndd 
I’ ruduully milk, eycu. well Is- itea .Mid 
nieltml hutti r. Pal;e in hutterml peni 
|i.in- 2-1 minute:.

Marshmallow liinTrrhre.id 
I '2 eup -horleiiiiur, I t.|i salt, 2 2-2 
cup flour, 1 .X-4 t-p. losla, I eirif, I eup 
rour iiidk, I eup iiiohi—es, 1 ts|i. iriii- 
Ker, iiiar.-hinullows.

Melt ■,liorleiiii:i{ and add midas-,e--, 
epi' well Is ..ten, fh'iir mixed atnl ifl- 
isl with : isla, salt, irinyer and our 
milk. Ill at viiforou-ilj, turn into a 
hutterml and floured dilpidiu; pan and 
iKike in a model.ite oxen 2.% minute . 
K••mnvl• from |iaii, cut in halves cro - 
wi e and let >taiid tliree minute.. Ite- 
niove to erviiiK ilish, cimiI ■lii'litly, rut 
in !H|uiin uinl serve with whiti|H’d 
cream. w(i lenml umi llavortsi with 
vanilla.

t andle Salnil
'2 'lice-, (lineapide, 2 th-p. niayon- 

nai-e, 2 lettuce leave*. 2 tliorries, I 
h-'.aana, 2 th (i. nuts.

1‘l.iee lelture leave.s on salail (dateK, 
nut on slice of nineapple. I’l'el h.T 
iiina, rut in halves rro.-..sWi.'a' and 
land u|i in c< nter of pineapple. Pour 

on inayonnui e, -prinkle with nuts. 
Place rcil cln-rry on top of liunanu. 

(odd t .ike
12 cup bu'.ter I scant I, 2 tsp. h.ak 

imr iMiwiler, 2 ru|i.' flour, yolk- of I 
O' r 1 cup supar, 1-2 cu|i milk.

I ( ream hiitter and add Kradually, 
I w'lile Is'utiiiK constantly, .suicar, then 
I add <‘i; k yolk , beaten until thick and 
I leinoii-cuUired. .Mi\ w.lh and sift 
! flour and hakiiiK powilrr. Itake in 
Ish'ilhiw pan or layei cake tiini in a 
inoderale oven.

IBukes the Lunch 
Taste Ikdter

—'I he Kood Cereal Hcveraite ia .i tonic 
to your appriile.

Try a cold bottle of Nlli with your 
Imirh loilay. Enjoy Ihr rombinalion 
of y-iHiil fiHid and KO«d drink.

M il whe(o (he appelile, makes 
fiMHl last.- heller and helps yon to di- 
Kes| the whole meal.

or .Summer thirst 
( hiMise NIII first.

\sk for NIII whenxer k'nmI drinks 
are aerwsi icy rold.

T ubb W h olesa le  Giro.
wiioi.F.'^'Ai.E n i .s r it i i i i 'm i !

.Svrect water, Texas Pit me 2 l<i

Ti-nne—e. Ih ver:'!'!- t’o., M inufn'tiire , Memohi Ti in..

.SA.NDttU II .SPUEAD.-s

Ikicoa or Ham ISiitler
Pry thill lire of ban bacon ly 

liam until eri..p. lift the slices fri.in 
the fat and pound into a pa te on a 
m- it h.iard. .Add enoueh hotter to 
m.'iWe a snivotldy sprisolim: paste. To 
lxvirt:iblrs|ioma of jKi.ste rnhl one tea- 
.-po.in of h^rser.tdi t̂l or mu laid.

Anrhoxy Rutter
Place h.ilf u cup of hiiUer in .i Isiwl. 

.Add one ttildesiMxm of |Kiunileil an- 
a lemon. Mix well toirethec. Keen

PAINS M  OVER
Lady Says Sbe T ook  Cardai and 

Never Saw Sack In p rov e - 
meiit— W as So W eak 

GMildn’ t Stand.

Wenthorrhy, .Mias.—Mni. Jatnaa M. 
H.ill, of this place, write* that sho 
waa "peUiiiir weaker all tho tlma” 
when Canlnl, the woman'* tonie, 
wna fliT.t hromrht to her nttonllon. 
After altc bad taken Cardul a while, 
rhn write* that aho "uever did aoo 
tuch an Improvement."

*'l sufferisl all the timo and had 
jialns all over," aaya .Mrs. Hall. "1 
wa* so weak I could not stand. My 
rkin was eold and flabby. I did 
tint liave any color. I had always 
Is-eo a very active woman—neod to 
niitdoor exerclae, walklne and Kolnff 
where I pteaawt. and to get down, 
not able to get myeelf a drink, waa 
indeed a hardship.

* .Nothing aeem«] to help me, till 
I hi-aan on Cardul. Tho firat bottle 
lueimsi to itrengthen me, and I 
aent for five more. Ry the time 
I bail t.'xkrn theee, I waa on ttiy 
fei I. indng aroiinil, doing my work, 
gained In h.-allh and atrengtb.

‘ 1 took two iiiom boltlea, and I 
am well and strong. Can work my 
garden. I haven't bad auy more 
all k :M«a."

Ark your druggliL NC-ISS

She’s Hi^h Stepper

Here V.-,- h.ivi- yti* r ’.*!'.n r. cr.* if ibp »'ir wo— .n t.--vils ilix'ira
o f  Koyl.in.l. steniile.T lip  for H swifi ! hli h In a i-.ix. I i!m iI I. • con
test ut the ricent Wimt.l* .1. n i.cnni .f i‘lu‘ r!- '\x.i xx.’.li h. r pirtncr. 

I* tl l: ’ ■ "ti .\fi.ea.

(■t.iivles and IM »lA*ined juice i.f h 
in a CiMil place for fuitl cr u-i-.

If

^iiA n e Vi.4 ^
T ike one fourth rpi i.f hwUer, four 

larpe a^r.llm *. VWfliniHJI i  J iur-si, ;,nd 
yine |e;is|HMi>i of lemon juice. Pound 

^liese into :i .,ii|o.,tii paeb-. M hen a-y 
li'g Uii,' pjC-le. .pread xUlC half, of l*» 

aii'l AO li x.illi a 111..- H .1 haidlsdlvd 
‘IfK |j» a uiiiini.

Cheese Ihlltrr 
M.l.-h tofe||:tl^t |i!*b:i4 H p ,o f A- 

tt ericaii chc.- i- aii.i one-half cup ef 
butler. \V lien Usini; ihi. butter ptead 
on«'hp.lf of toe -iindwirh with thi 
mixtuie and tl •• other hulf with .i * ill 
jelly. Either trackers or :iltine- n 
hn-ad r.in !«■ us.-d. A1 o any pung oil 
chrs-se c'lii In- u. ed iie-le.nd of .\ineri 
can rhei e if d.'- r* .1.

New Oxfords

D.ile Puller I
Mix one eu|i ina» .eil d.iti ., and one 

h.nlf cup of 1 utter with the oil -niie*-/ 
I'd out of the rin.l ef a h iiion. M i 
the e together into a pii-l'‘. W.nn u 
iiii*' till- holler .pie.id it thickly on 
bren l or crack-Ts.

ixin HEN .Ni'(;(;i ' :i lo v ^  
Ix-moi. may In- preserved from di 

e.ayiii!;
water 
hour.. 
month

hy Keepiio' in n jar of cold 
which 1- tenexx-ed evi-ry 21 
If de-lrc.l to kie|i for iiianx 
(lack in cle:m drv ‘ all.

Jam that h i iM-.'ome h:ird and 
sug.iry c.in I-*- made iilmost like m-w 
hy placing it in an oven until the su 
gar melt.' lake out and let cool,

Sun dried fruit xhould not In' h«ft 
outdoor 1 O' ernight. The dexx' fulling 
on them inak. t*'em moi:t.

Iron nr tin xe eh- -hould never In* 
It ed ill preparing fruit.’ , a. the :ctioii 
of the a.'id-i on the metnl* give- dark 
color an.l disiigrreahle taste to fruit 

I'he v.ihous kitchen l.'x.skn can lie 
done most comfortahlj; ut different 
height*. .Sink-: 1̂ 'fH cinllyl are often ->et 
too low; 20 or 21 inche’  from the hot 
tom of the ink to the fli-or is eoii- 
sidcri-tl u goo.l .axeiaijo height, .ly 
tho riilled Stnli-:. Di'iiurtmei.t of Ai< 
rlciil'ure. The'hou**i wife ‘muhl e\- 
lierimenl until <he fin.t- the het 
tn-igtii for hci sink, aii-l al-o for Ihi- 
Uhle, ir.'niiig board, wwablub- and 
tove. The wemun xxho sloop over a 

lali'e to w.i h di hes sure to Icive 
a tired feeling anti isi'sihly a liack- 
arhr, when her wgik ilone.

The tohle aiel stove can he rai c<l on 
hloeks hollow I out to fit the leg*., 
nn.1 with a little iio eiiiaty the ironing 
hoar.l nnd tuh< can lie adju*tisl. \ 
stem! or a high <tx»ir on which to sit 
wliih pr. |i:.riii, w-getahh s at the sink 
w.i-hing diihca, ol troiilnt:, sax*e gner 
g> nil.I helps to i«*ox-eiit fatigue.

1 1-1 . - a iruich a- the 'J.'ic ize. All 
■ .•■ ah r ^ h a x e  Rl.ick an.I W lute Soap 
to.I, o you call keep youi face, neck, 
hand: an.l .irm.s lovely  and clear. ad\

Mr. and Mr.-i. lairl C. (ireen and lit
tle son, and .Ml.- Evelyn Cathey left 
Friday for a week's vi.sit in Okluhnmn.

Itridge l.umheon

Mi-IS I .aura Siii-ridan with her aunt. 
Mr-, Huliert Toler, were |s.im ho te — 
e. Thur eday morning with a hrl.iee 

lum'io-oii *it the home of Mrs*. T..ler 
on li. V. ;lr.l .street, honoring V 
\tiiiie Clair Oliver of Steph'-nville. 
'•'weet js II in artistic arraagr -leie 
madi- an .nttr-ictive -elting for tin 
hri.lgi table.. In the |'•|0|e Mr . 
Frank Morgan, Jr., hi l.i nigh eon- 
:ind .Mls» Editn Moo-l\ low eore V* 
Anni. Clair Olixi c re eixi-d a h-.iuli 
ful I'ui .1 prir.e.

-At the rh.'i of the i-anie- ;i li-ie.pt 
iog Itinelie-in w i- erxid. 'I'.ie t-ie ' 
|n r-.omiel f.,r tlii ho pilalitx inrlu'le-l 
Missi ' lie - le Ki all, Elina A oiioe, |;u- 
lah Divis, Eucille Wllii.iin of tireen- 
xilli-, tiinie Clair Oliver of Stif.’ieri 
xilh, Eiltian ,'1ajoi-s, h.'.iilli MimoIv, 
\ -iea .Sill |.|,ai.|, A'.'Ima '-I.eppLii.l 
ll-'n; on. Jaiiiii Dulunev. Mi sdamrr 
I rank Morgan, Jr., and l-'raiik Murrlii-
o-l.

K C
*,jĵ 00NCC5y£̂

25'
1

S t i S S n e s v
Apply St. Jaeohx Oil, Yrm will map 

vc| at lls- uistaul rehef. So with all 
pain-: and hacksi licj caoxed by rls-uina- 
li'm. lumtirigo, ric. I'l.r 0.̂  years lhi» 
»i -ihing isi has stopped ihcm. You 
kis.w It must liruig ou.xk bclp, cIk  it 
iicvir vuulU Uaxi: hxcU,

Sl..T:iml)sOil

PAI.Xlillbi
No bora

^  for 25 cenxs
fir over

TEARS,

'tetWT*'
Eump* ni-wSTi *o fancy thi* year, 
but the plain oenalbl. oxford bemka 
Put every now and then with on me 
new wrinkle. Thla wh.lo buekokln 
liaJr havo narrow Kxnda of brown 
leather over the toe nnd heel. Tbey 
foalcn with hurtles and luxve e llltl* 

tailored etltchlng about tho top.

New Pumps

1 t

Delicious Roasis 
Arc Our Boast

lU-aiiliful. savory cm - Irom the \ I .1.I» I !E D < ;E  A II \ T  
I O \  M E  '  i' M A R K I ' I  are lullx np* . ir i ' i led hy the entire 
laniily. O ur meals are fresh, cut from the choireot grade 
r.allle, alixays sold at niiHh-iale prir. s.

A ou .1 the best for li s here.

\ roast III III.- suiniii.'i time i .  more ih-siialde tor dices- 
live piiriMei’s th.in is f l int  nii-nt, x*hieh imki-s it niore 
ahole oiiie iiltd hi altlilIII for th,* in l i -e  fainilx. Aon ran 
.alv,iye inaki- sal.til or other aide dmlii h trnni the cold Irfl-

' ifx ,*l s.

I H U M  tiR Mt I ME ( Mil DIM N

ALLDREDOE S: fJAH0\
Across from Rep oiler  IMIicc

1'IMn.E.H ill It hi A
< l.EARKD I P

.Sncailed r kiiWhsIWMMM are ran e.| h .* 
INxisons from the pi-T*plmtlon lieenm- 
log ronga«leil in the tinx imr- - nnd 
glaiida uf the -kin la'caii e the, en't

XfOtJ c.ir.'t ki... f.n.e.x' ,'hnrs d.n—i.
1 .r*i' f when J iri thli I; pur ; s

b .-'I t.; ;oii*o st ir ki, Jlz d and the 
ylnri-rlire-i't lrlminlr*w have l-ci n 
cl. ne ow.-. XX th. dis.inflon I }i -a 
o-it irom a fresh <;ur.rtrr ai*.' i- . I. 
lbs whi.la 'ihc-Tic. Here li ' -vrt 
pilr of V1, .. k '1 1 um;is, t .:.r el 
r- the I's* an.l Instep w-llh ertr- --r. sv 
Pisertr of I4ark p.alent Ic.iilo-r. 
1 itrk Ifs.her n •> trlni-, ih opi-er 

edge.

i-.’f out. Ei.hi dtiix -kin holds them 
h.i'-k a".' ..II Itn - »  what mu t h:i|>|>en 
wlo'ii - ou continue to li t this nmde 
■i.ie e\i t. Eor thi- rea-on skin in 
to- , etc.. Can't no* .'thl\ help you li-'.x 
Aon n'*?*>| what is known a- Rhick and 
xA ,;t,- O  I tmei.t whi.-h l.eal. the sovi s 
niiik!. up t!-e It-"n.- the -kin, on.ke, 
.: :ic; vs, Ml it miturally e\(.. I- all Itie 
■■ri.l I - 1, :i. which t'm ystc m mil-t 
'.row 'iff tl .rnurh the pun-- Tlien. 

|iim|de-, blolchc-a, **iireakinx- c.ul," ec 
ema. etc., • uickly dieuppe.nr.

Rkw i .!(■ VAhile Ointme nt is c.<-ni,o- 
ntic dix l.ri e 'o fri.rr,.o parA.-icre-:. 
■ ' e ■ Ih ir- Oinlmert M-i.I.iin* Uitc "

Qualilit Groceries 
AT PRICES W A T  SAVE

li ■ a gri.nd remit inatti.n f-r  any hen-'-wife to i-et 
fiMidslull- tb.at nrc of the hlt-hc"-* grad- .H price" that iif- 
fi . the ntirosl for the amount spent. A ou'll appreciufe 
whot we mitin tiy Irad-ng at this store.
I KE'sfl A I (cEI ARLES I RESM I REITS

ERESH AND <1 RED ME\i S

(H ICK SERVICE 
(trmery amt Alarket

10 PIION'E.S I'M



PACE POVR nrc KTVErnvATTR d vtit Erpomn*. PTmrrwATni. TrxAa rRTnA*T. f i 'ir  i r

Classified Section
Ail Claatifivil All* niuit tw in tli* K»purt«r ufHi;e lua Ut*r tliun 11 A M 

UA th# ilAy ut pubtu'uUuii. KatM Ic |)«r wort! par iiiMrliou. iiiiiiiimiin rliuii^r 
M ( fur A n t iiiaartiuo.

Freckles And His Friends By Bio—c r

ccaw' rio  V cvik ' i r e  
CVtHA cttv tiayv • I V c l 

: .'AvriAiii
. oe  Njo a*>jiL.s‘ I

FOR RENT
FOR KKXT: South b«‘(iriKim 

hoard to two yuutiff men nr couple 
without children. Phone 4S3J. 1005 
Oak St. Ud-lfdc

FOR RKNT: 3 furnished room*. 716 
l«m a r atreat 143-4tdp

FOR RENT: Two furnished lisht 
howaekeepinic rouiiis, K:tr“ K‘*> dose in. 
e«4 K. S. 2iiil Ml., phone «ii>.i. 143t4de.

FOR RENT— Newly finiahed furn- 
bhad •ottacUM, phone 681 70tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR S.Al.K — One Internationd 

truck, like new. TerniM if deaireil 
Costephen.i Hardware Co. 123-tfdc

FOR S.ALE— .Minnows, tjeorire Ma." 
sey at Magnolia ('illinx Station.

106 d t fc '

NbAX MC.
si<'n«_____  ,
yAcrsTVAM N 
AkVBOOJttC .sj’*'—\

FOB RENT— Nice coni beilroom 311 
E. N. ted S t  Phone 106. 66-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two lanre unfunii.'h 
ed rooma, modem, cto.ce in. Apply 301 
E. N. Firat Street. U «-tff

FOR RENT— Five room hoU'e. 
aetern  ceaveuiences, K. N. 5th it. 
Fkoee 110.

FOR R>;NT: T wo room apartment 
with modem coneeniewcei. 610 We-t 
North Fourth street. Phone dthl J Mr-«. 
W. R. Carr.

FOR S-\LE- New home, with three  ̂
lots in be.st spot in town. All conven 
iences. Improveil property. Terms. 
This is the best buy in Sweetwater. 
Priced right. Inquire Reporter office.

13e-dUk
R ttiS - 'IVo iloren. brand new 

(•uaruiiti-ed to lacl a life tune Sani 
•ary. revci-dde ru, ., '.KI^. .Mu't tiej 
csi'ii to la* appi -ciateil. Wdl cell at auc j 
torn .It ;l p. 111. Vacant lot oppo,.ite i 
Vt irreii tiar.ii;e. ll.5(ldc. |

THOR FI F tT R lC  \Vaching mach ) 
iiioc. pari'tically new. .M auction 3 p , 
m. \ arant lot oppocite Warivii G arage ‘
I45tldc. 4« - t »

MISCELLANEOUS

FNIR RKNT: Two nicely furnished 
light buusekeeping roin-. one half 
block Aom Ptfst office, piiviie 418. 
141-tfe.

FOR RhiNT: Two furiiiclieil rooms. 
ut><lem conven ences. phone 2H4. 104 
Attersun st. 14 1-Ttdc;

•FOR RENT: I'wo ftmicheii morns 
light bousekei-i ing Close in. 206 
OrMge St. I41-6tdc.

MTHY PAY r e s t :  le t  me lend 
you money to own your own home 
tewest first cost, lowest interest rate 
112.30 per month repay ■ principal an̂ : 
inturest Payable any time. See me 
far partieulars. D. ‘ dark. 140t7<ic

LOANS We have the most attrac 
tile  resiJenre loan proposition being 
offere,! in Sweetwater. A cinuptrison 
will conviiire. We alaw apukr farm 
loans anil busine.ss luana. k^ecl4rirk- 
Thompeon Agency. '  I2 ltfc
----------------------- ----- *s w f  ■

W.ANTEn— To p.ujr yen’  rash or
trade you new furniture for your use<l 
furniture ^toves, refrigerators. See 
U.S about yhur Kecond-hand businees. 
Mr Mathew *, Phone 549. 119-tfdc.

HFMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
done In fir-t ela.-s order at the Sing
er Sewing Machine office on Oak 
-treet. Work done promptly and 
'•■irefiillv. lOe per ysnl l32-210tdp i

W ANTFO Tt) BO \R0 ANH ROOM ; 
two or three men. 20k Orange ct. |
in iddc I

FOR REST: Two to four poom.. 
furnished, close in city. Conveniences 
Also cettages for sale. For infurma- 
l£on call 1002 Walnut street. 142 t7dp.

 ̂ f o r 'R E N T : 4 room house, all mo- 
Oara aewr*menc«.c. 5O0 W, N. 2nd st. 
UtHUt.

LOST llefw.cen Trent anil Sweet 
water, brown *uit ca.se, belonging to | 
\ N Fpps. Contains deeds and ab* 
•tnet Rewart for return to Wright 
Hotel Ilf Ttrd B.'ill stage line 141-dtfc

yrW B 'R E N T ' Three riMun apartment 
WMh hath. CVww m, K ea?onahle once
ptrooa 1 or see O o a . R. Day- 142 tdfe

FL'RNITLRL WA.NTLO: If you 
hate furniture ami want it »old at 
auction, have it on vacant lot opposite 
Warren Garage Pot later than 3 p. m. 
Furtitum oi l' ;il auett'in brings the 
liest prii-*'- rhiiiie 2.M t l.'itlclc.

WA.NTFO- Nice two room fumishe*t 
b f 'p lr t ly  fomithetl speciment close 
Mt Call Green at Reporter office. Uhl

Professional
Directory

WAN riiU Sah-.picti to t:ike orders 
' f*w esnai tiiH* laiuun made choes, also 
j cjMU-ial Veri hiiv hi#. Sold direct to 
jeu 'tom er .Shoe- o f  goo<| uaslity and' 
' priee.| to =. ll . Can make goo.1 money j 

srorkitig full l.me or j -  a .ide line . 
A n te  ili.trift mariager, 1207 \'-e H,
I ih!-«.-k. Trva 1 l.'i itdp

CHICHESTER S PILLS
U W Y E R 5

d o u t h it , m a y s  a
PERKINS

N«»1I« K IN P iU ilU T F
THE STATE OF ThHCAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable c f 
Nolan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commai lied to 
rau-a* to he publisheil once each veek 
for a perioil o f ten days Iwfoie the 
return day hereof, in :: rewMiJ,-ipef if 
general circulation, wl Vh has l<*en 
continuously and regula'Iy paulinhed 
for a perioil o f not le-- than one year 
in Maid Nolan County, a topy of the 
following notice:
THE .STATE OF TKXA.s 

To .All Persons Iiiieied »d in the 
L-tat* o f J. K P. Hairri.-', Ihicna ed 

T. O. Cowan has filwl an applica
tion In the County Court of Nolan 
County, on the 2nd day of July, '.92.*h 
for the probate o f the last wHI and 
testament o f  said J. k. P. Hiirris.s, iie- 
ceased, fileil with said aopl-'ratMiu. a-vi 
for letters testemeiitary of Ihe es
tate o f J K P. Haimss, ileceased. 
whirh .said applH-stioii will )m' he.iro 
at tlie next term of said court, com 
iiirncing on tiu third Monday in Au
gust A. 1> 1;'2.», the -s.ime lieing th«
17th day of .Augu't, .A. I). 1927>, at | 
tlie f-,urt Hou.se thereof, in Sweet 
water, Nolan ( ' i.intv, Texas, at whirl 
•ime all persons intercsteil in Maid e.s- 
tate may appear and contest said up 
plication, hould they dt >ire to do *o.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be 
fore -aid Court, on the first day of

tlw next term this Writ. w4t^
your return'fhereon pihowing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my land and ofCicial seal 
it  .'Aweetwater, this 2nd day o f July 
1925.

Gu* Farrar, Clerk.
County Cour*. Nolan County. Texas 

July 3 10 17.

LARGE Al niKNt E 
(Continueil from page one)

SOU IV OU60ISTS CVUnwilK

ATTORNETiA-AT-I.AW 

SwuolwaUr, Tctaa

IK A L U  — ALL *  BEALL *

Atluruaye al 1-aw 

LqalU UUg.

M
Injects Vie,

i s s p t m i ^  '

icmntPoisujaiaB | 

WALTER CARTER

Quick, vtirr dralh ro rr- 
fr r  Kind o l fihhv grrm- 
IjHen insect' N i l ate M an- 
iifacttTTer edferx prward of 
SSO for  p roo f tlMt this 
pow erfu l ifvwrtKuic fa.I.v to 
kill msrvts wben uavd ac- 
cording to  directions

LAVAYKR
thr 
It »

INA'OME T.AX H>N.6l LI ANT jj
11 W. North .sterond .'street

u

axiex-rricioa— OHiciotrciosrone

PHYSICIANS
I).G. Bl R 'niN  FALN. M.

Office now in 
Prim Building 

Over .swretwater Itrui; 
Phone 717 Night 7 LS

Nl I B»F IS MVt fhrW 
• Ikiktkrat in<l itsrrtf  ̂;it 
mcte: s*5nFm rnt irup ricfd#
k. • HurmlfiN to  h u n /u .
or 4rl<v:j|r fshrivk  ̂i*\t%

tof Ur>li h. It » A 
frtt- S' >uf Ur

■ ■■.rt 
i-

giSt • or NrcKYr

DENTISTS
•lua iHticu iNMswTur wsusuis e  sue oe

c tcxsncgMnuciinaBMi4!
DR. RCSSELI. K. WIMBERLY 
announces his a.ssiH-iation with

DR. A. J. WIMHKKLY 
for tha practice of Dentistry 

Texaa Hank and Trust Budding 
Sweolwaler. Texas 

Telephone 342.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

UNDERTAKERS
W KIfiflT

r iRNITlKK (.OMPA.NY
IMortahers and Eabalaiors 

Dny Pkone S4t 
Night Phone 4U

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the 8yt- 
tem it Nature's foundation of 
Perfect Health.'' Why not rid 
yourself of ehronu' ailments that 
arc undermining your ritalityf 
Purify your entire system tiy tak
ing a tlmroiigh coiirnr* of rulofahx, 
—once or twice a week for vi r,»l 
weeka—and nee how .Nalurii ro- 
warda you with health.

Calotaha are the greateal of all 
ayatein purifiers. Oet a family 
package, containing full direc
tion*. price 35 ct*.; trial package, 
10 eta. .\t ary drug afor - f A l- '

AA’ hitekead, nen-^iperman o f ('isea, 
K-ho has arciMiMitmi^ lie* ami Whaley 
'II f ’-e trip, mtdc a -horn aiai very' 
eiiti rtainlng ll•♦dre■«l In which he told 
of M i m e  of the experiences of tn* 
porty on the trip, and of inter>iMting 
sertlons " f i t t e s t  ^ n a «  and plains 
ciniiities whs-re they liutl liavHrd- Mr. 
Whitehead; erhleiitly a >tHirt man of 
the highest type, and a hunting and 
•f-idur fan, made an app-'ul for tlie 
pn'tt-etlon hf'flsh ami wild guim-. H« 
iiral»i-rt the work of the Issar Walton 
Is-nrue end ptged Nolan eounly cili- 
ri n.' to ron.sider the splendid work.- 
done by that organization in view of 
l-eeoming memU-rs.

Other G-ature.* o f  ihi 
the m u M i e a l  program 
phom- Orchestra, anil 
H:irri.-un (’  I tslford.

;iffair included 
!>> the Savu- 

vucul -olu.'. b) 
The orchestra

pluyi-d ihruugCirul 
luncheon. *■

tlie three course

3 Harrison Is-dford of la>x Angele4 
who, with his wife, is visiting his par
ents, .Mr. anil Mm. It. C. laslfonl of 
Swe«-t water, i- a singx-r o f .some note 
in Culiforniu theaters, ainl his appear
ance at the luncheon Thursdy evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed. Me sang 
■*Tlie World is Waiting for the Sun 
rise." with “ .All .Alone" and "Alalia- 
my Itouiiil" as encores. Hr was ac- 
rom|iaiiie<l by .Alts. Velma Sheppard 
Henson at the piano. The toustmast- 
. r al.so intn-dm-ed Mrs. Hnrrisoii 
U-dfonl to the guests.

I’ re.'ident I « -  and his party left 
Frid'iv Gir Ahileiie where their tour 
will e:iil with .iddresses there From 
Abilene Mr. and Mrs. la-e will return 
to their liome in Cisco.

Speak* al Snyder'
.SNYDER. July I T - R .  1} Ixe of 

Ci-co, presitleiit o f the West Te\a- 
rhamht r of Commerce iMidressed move 
than one thousaml 5?curry county far
mers hi re tiMlay in his campaign for 
diversified and intensive farming.

.Snyder nunle a big dny o f thr meet
ing mid had evhihits of furin boys and 
gtrls clubs and a big picnic iliniier fur 
•he purinise of raising fuixis to s«-nd 
thirty buys uml girl to the A. & M.
short course.

IsH brought |K)wi-rful appeal fur ill 
Versified farming and made a pro- 
fouml iinpres.siun. Several hundred 
farm buys and girls pre.sent heunl the

At Hassen’s Saturday 
and Nonday!

—/he most unusual values you 
have seen offered this year!
EXTRA SPtX IAL L\ DRESSES
Fur .Salurday and Monday only, we have arranged mie 
special gi'iuip uf dresses whirh we sell regularly for $14.83 
and are now

—Priced Special $9.85

S!LK DRESSES-
One lol of Silk Dresses which we sold regularly fur ITJtO 

going fur Iwu days al
—Special $5.50

BETTER DRESSES—
\ll our Kup^y of hrUrr drrt»»eH in prired for two dwyu AT 
ItFMiW >AHOl>:s\laK t'ttST!

MILLISERY SPECIAL
One special group o f HaU whirh are nor regular $6.8.5 
values, guing .-salurday and Monday an a

—Special $1.95
SRECIALS ON OTHER II ATS. TOO! Gel Ike priees. 

HATHING SLITS KKIM’f EO 2U PKK » ENT

leader and learneil o f jMilicies for mak
ing Texas the great agricultural sec
tion o f the nation . Iwe spoke at Post 
AVeilnesday night.

Bill McGluuii has returned hon|p 
from College Station where he 
been • tlr^ in g  ^  A- M. CtSHlUtC,

apd Masters ilegree. i|
""f* ! '  Jim Butler, W M. ||

C. II. RubertNon, Secy. jl

J. 11. Thornton the father of Mrs. 
Alva Hogue, ilied in .Abilene Friday 
morning ut 7 o ’clock. The funeral 
-si-rvices will lie held in Merkt-I on 
Saturday.

.Alasonir Naliee
Calleil meeting Swex-twater 
laxlge No. 571 A. F A A. M. 
7:30 p. m., Friday, July 17- 
Work in entereil aporentieg

liardwell Improviug
H ")

AA’onl received her- late Thursday 
.“talcil that the rundhiun o f Roy Bard- 
weli wa.s.gruiUly, improvexL

Saturday Only

q u e e n ;

P/v-erits

Buddy Roosevelt

“ Rip-
Roarin’
Roberts”

Aluo Showing

THE FiatlT- 
ix a  RASdFjr

With

Jack Daugherty 

Al Wilson

(W ■rl,|.- Ciiampion Stunt ITyerl 

and

Eileen -texlgwifk

lOc
Open Sa*urday 
18:00 a. m. for 
your conveni- 25c

At The

TODAY and TOMORROW
William Fox pres-nts^

O om TnM C
riders of the

St a n d

.Also Showing

“ / D A If 0 !  ”

W ( OVUM,
Jack Pifhtxwxl in 

"M AKHISON’S E lM S ir 2 5
Jl

At The

p a l a c e ;
TODAY and TOMORROW

He’ll Steal if our Heart Away!
A S rc.il a.* life, this 

^  great child actor 
brings to you .i story of 
a city waif th.u will 
draw your tears and win 
your hearty laughter. 
Not since “ The Kid”  
has Jackie appeared in a 
more human and lov
able picture.

YOU 'l.I. CAl.I. IT  
HIS GREATEST!

.Al.-<o Showinj;

AESOP S FABLES*
and

•THE aO-CETTERS"

lOc t iiMING!
Ihe .-sereen Sensation of Ihe 

< enlury
•>« AR AMUl t HE" 30c

i
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